### Dallas ISD Middle School Partnerships: 17
- Ann Richards Middle School
- Balch Springs Middle School*
- Barack Obama Male Leadership Academy
- Billy Earl Dade Middle School
- Boude Storey Middle School
- Dallas Environmental Science Academy
- E. B. Comstock Middle School*
- Francisco Medrano Middle School
- Fred F. Florence Middle School
- Hector P. Garcia Middle School
- L.V. Stockard Middle School
- Raul Quintanilla Sr. Middle School
- Sam Tasby Middle School
- Sarah Zumwalt Middle School
- STEAM Middle School at D.A. Hulcy
- T.C. Marsh Middle School
- Thomas A. Edison Middle Learning Center

### Charter Middle Schools: 4
- KIPP Truth
- Manara Academy
- Trinity Environmental Academy
- Uplift Grand Preparatory

### Private Middle Schools: 3
- Our Lady of Perpetual Help
- Santa Clara of Assisi Catholic Academy
- West Dallas Community School

### Dallas ISD High School Partnerships: 3
- Seagoville High School
- Spruce High School
- W.W. Samuell Early College High School

### Other Program Partnerships: 5
- Aga Khan Education Board
- Dallas ISD African American Success Initiative Mentoring Program
- Asociacion de Empresarios Mexicanos’ (AEM) Leaders of Tomorrow Program at W.H. Adamson High School
- Big Brothers Big Sisters Lonestar
- Wesley-Rankin Community Center

*Pending*